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Assn.ICT The following g:cnera and subgenera of CicadeUidae in America 
·Dorl.h of ~Hx.ico are revised: Plalymetopius, Japananw, Scaphyloph.LS, Clo-

llhanl~, Tumeu8 and Vertam./s. Keys to genera, rubgenera, species and SIlb-
.~ .. . 
apecitB are inel uded, as well as prJUts of male gem laha and last ventral seg-
'men~ oi the females. Discusses 73 species and subspecies. Synonyms 
.(j)nsidcrcd are as follows: Cloanlhanus Ball = (Deltopinus Ball = ConvelinU8 
&ll = NaJwloideUS Ball = Plalyrrun:deus Ball); Japananu8 hyalinu8 (Osborn) 
:= (Plaillmetopius cinelus Matsumura); Scaphylopius (Scaphylopius) elegans 

'(Yan Duzeel = (Scaphytopi:us elegrrns var. glennanus Ball = Scaphylopi1J.S 
; Jcridanu.1 Ball = Scaphylopius fioridanus var. Qlen)lQnlLS Ba.ll); Scaphylopiu.s 
(Clllllnlhonus) fuscifrDnS (Van Duzee) = (Platy~topiw abroptu$ BaU); 

:&a.phylOpi" .. ~ (C loanlhanus) MTSalis (Ball) = (Platymeloptus bicoloT De
:t.lng); Swphylopiw (Cloanthanw) magdal.eMis (ProvHncher) = (Plalyme
!<Ipius ob3euJ'US Osborn = Platymelopiu.s ca.rolinus Lathrop:::: CloanLhanns 
a/ratlkS DeLong = Cloanlhanus vaccinium DeLong); Sctrphylopius (Cloan
tMnus) $cnplm (Bail) = (Cloanthanu.s variu$ DeLong); Scaphytopius (Clo
iVllhamLS) cinereu.s (Osborn and Ball) = (Platymetopius parvus La.throp = 
Plalymaidcus ovi.edus Ball); Scaphytopius (CloantJumus) a~tli~, (Say) = (Jas
IW WJde"tus Slal = Platymetopiw acu lus Vtlr. dl/bius Van Duzec = Cloan
tM~u~ jilamenlWJ DeLong = Cwantlulnus lenuis DeLong): ScapJty/.opius 
(Cloanlhan.LS) latus (Baker) = (Plalymetopius cupTescens Osborn); Scaph1l-

'topill.l (Cluanlhanvs) aTOUlus DeLong = (Scaphytopius Iwstus DeLong = 
Srophylopius lanceus DeLong); Scaphytopius (Cloantitanus) trilineqtus (BalD 
:;: Plalyrnel opiu.s peratus (Van Duzee); Scaph ytopius (C wantha:nWl) ahbre
IlialU-l (DeLong) :::: (Cloanthanus parvus var. niC)er DeLong). Cloanlhanu.s 
ADd Tumeu, are reduced to subgener.J. of Scophytopius. H ebe-narus hlVlChucu~ 
Delong is placed in the ~ubgenus ScaphylopiU8. Both lectotype and lectoallo
type arc designated for the following species: Japanarw$ hyalinus (Osborn), 
StfJphYI apiu.& (C loanthanus) niqricollis (Ball), Scaphylopius (C /.ol)nlha»u..~) 
Jid!JU.! (o~bol1l.), SCi).phylopi~ (Cloan~hanu.s) fulVWl collam (Sanders and De
Long), Scaphytopiw (Cloanthanw) cinnamoneus (Osborn), Scaphytopius 
(CloanlhnllU8) anQ'Ustatus (Osborn), Scaphylopius (Cloanlh.a.ntL8) nigrtviridis 
(Bali) aud Scaphytopiu.s (Cloanlhanus) rubelJus (Sanders and DeLong). Lec
!oallotype ouly is designated for each of the following species: Scap/iytopiU8 

(413) 
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20. Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) ftavifr01l)3 Hepner 

S«IphylD7>iw (Clounth!ZrllLS) jl.ovi/ro"', Hepner, L. W., Jour. JUn. Ent. Soc., XIX, ». 01, 

1~6 . 

. Resembling pennatu.s but .broader and with longer apical proc
esses at apex of aedeagus. Length: female 4 moo., male 3.8 moo. 

Color : Crown dark brown with light marks as follows: wedge, 
two spots on each side of wedge along anterior margin, the one 
neare,t eye smallest; a spot on each side of median suture on disc j 
a large spot on each side of median suture and a smaller one next 
Mch eye on posterior margin. Pronotum light brown with many 
{useoUS dots throughout; typical light "itt-ae indicated. Scutellum 
ivorY to yellow with dark color restricted primarily to basal half. 
FJlC~ bright yellow, sometimes flecked on clypeus and outer margins 
of genae i much lighter than venter. Forewings translucent brown 
and white, the white primarily restricted to aeroles in the male; 
dJlrkest on outer anteapical cell and adjacent. area of costa. ' 

Structural Characteristics: Crown ahout One and one-half times 
'as long as width between eyes, margins convex on each side of 
rounded apex. Pronotum about three-fourths length of croWD, 
about two and one-half times as wide as length at middle and four 
and one-half times lengLh behind eyes. Clypeus about twice as 
long 35 width at ocelli, slighUy sinuate at antennae. Clypellus 
,broadest near apex. Face distinctly convex in lateral view. Fore
'iring with teu to twelve recurved veins to costa and often o.-tra CI'OSS

. veins in clavus. 

Genitalia.: Valve about as long as greatest width, posterior mnr
~n distinctly convex on each side of bluntly-pointed apex; a.nterior 
margin wit.h long, slender, median lobe. Aedeagus roughly "L"_ 
.shaped, dorsal part broader but slightly shorter, shaft slightly 
.curved near base, a pair of pointed apical processes, each sbout 
' two-fifths length of shaft. Styles about two and one-half times 
blsal width, distinct lobe on outer margin before· outwardly pro-
iect.ing, finger-like, apical process . 
. Last ventral segment of female about twice as wide as length at 
Illiddle, lateral margins convex; posterior margin convex, slightly 
lobed at. middle. 

'Types: Holotype ,J) Brownsviile, Texas, May 25, 1939, D . J. 
and J. N . Knull, in the Knuli collection, Ohio State University, 
Columbus, Ohio. Allotype ~,Brownsville, Texas, Dec. 29, 1945, 
.:a.1I. Beamer, in the Snow Entomological Collections. 1 ~ para
type, Cameron Co., Texas, Aug. 3, 1938, R. H. Bea.mer. 
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Host Plants: No host plant is known. 

Comparative Notes: 'This species is apparentlv ,. .." 'X',~: 
h f . " res~ncteO to' 4i:~ ' 

extreme sout ern part 0 Texas and IS relativeh' ra :~' 
ness and distinct genitalia separate it. from any ~~ll reo I~ b~: 

er SpeCIes' /t~> area. tn~. 

21. Scaphytopius (Cloanlhanus) anuac<J.IllLS (Ball) 
Na<utoidew "."'acam"", Ball. E. D., C.D. Ent., LXIII, P. 222, Int. 

Resembles lmeatus but larger, with a differenl pa'l ,-,CCY : 
. hid c crn on Cl'OlrJl' . 

and Wit ong ae eagus and small paraphyse~. Length: r~< 
4.5 mm., male 4.5 mm. ~,; , . . , 

Color: Crown with area between eyes ivory \\'ith brown '; " ;~:~~f:';':; 
tions, ir~egular brown markings ~ro~nd wedge and usually dar~':~ 
c.onnectmg these two dark areas, this leav~s a more or less comPleti ~ 
hg.ht b~nd before th~ eyes. an.d the remaInder ()f crown consistin,'. 
pnmanly of alternatmg tbm lIght and dark irrq!ubr lines. p>.I ;:, 
tum milk-y with fuscous jrrorations excepting Lypic:1-1 light ~~. 
Scutellum brown with typicaJ light markings. F:I(;e creamyye.tio;;< 
with apex of clypeHus black and sometimes \igid markings on, :~,y;~:, 
peus and a few marks behmdeye. . ::::,<,~ 

Structural Characteristics: Crown about or.c and two-thlr1h:~.' 
long as width between eyes, slightly concave on .\I~I·, Ill~rgins sli8htiy~: 
convex to a bluntly-pointed apex. PronotmTI nlrtl G<. L three-fourlht' 
as long as crown, t.wo and one-half times a" wide ns length;~': 
middle and about four and one-half times lenglh lIdlind eye.'. O)1'~; 
peus over twice as long as width at ocelli, slighdy sillu:lle nearb.Ue< 
of antennae. Clypellus broadest near apex. F~I"e :ilm{)sL straight.~' 
lateral view. Forewing with vein-like marking,", ill brachial ceU~¥.. 
ubout eleven recurved veins to cost.a. >~, i:~.~!:i 

Genitalia: VaJve almost as long as greatest width, p(lsterior ~'~,i 
gin oval, with a small apical lobe; anterior m:ln!;in somewhat'~D~.; 
cave on each side of median lobe. Paraphyses ~rn~ll and short, m~chi 
shorter than shaft of aedeagus. Aedeagus abuut a~ long as pla¥.~ . .; 
evenly narrowed to sharp curve near outer third; upical third e.1n;l~' 
parallel margjned to u. pair of small, slender apicd processes. StY1ea,. 
over twice as long as greatest widt.h, narrowest lIcal" middle, broa,dly. 
rounded on outer margin to a short, outwardly projectmg, ap~,~; 

•• .r,.. ..• -. 

process. . ;nd~~~: 
Last ventral segment of female slightly less 0):)11 tWIce .as ~. 

length at middle, lateral margins slightly conn:.:; poslenor m .,: i: 
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almost parallel-margined throughout, consisting of a basal t :. -__ £;: 
part, a short, simple, slightly curved s~aft and an apicul ~:~~:;~ 
as long as basal part but curved at a- nght angle on middl S ,,-,-< 

h . 1 b e.. tyles-
somew at ov~~ tWIce as o.ng as a~al width, "dog-legged" and ~lm:': ' -
parallel margmed on mIddle, slightly lobed on outer ma.r ' CI~t ; 
apical fourth before finger-like apical process. g1u';lI\': 

Last ventral segment of female slightly less than twice a ' :~~ 
as length at middle, lateral margins slightly concave, poslerio s.w~. _ 
gin produced at middle with a very shallow median notch . r n:'-~r~ 

Types: Holotype 6', allotype S?, and 1 2 paratvpe Bra :-~~< 
. .• ' . WI18. 

VIlle, T~xas, June 29, 1938, R. H . Beam.er, In the Snow Entomo!ogioi]:. 
CollecLtons. 1 J paratype, BrowDsvtlle, Texas, June 29, 1938>~:
W. Hepner. -...... :. 

Host Plants : The host plant is not known. >:.~.):: 
Comparative Notes: This species, evidently restricted to south~~' :' 

T~xas, is quite distin.ctive with its yellow face and short aedea~; 
With short, small genlta.l paraphyses. . ' 

23. Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) brunneus Hepner 
Sonph ul lYpiU4 (Cloanlhanw) bnmntlU, Hepoer, L. W" Jour. ~n. Lnt . Sao., XIX, .}I. 

113, 19i6. " .; .. . 
. . ., .. . 

Resembles loricaluB but lighter, darker on lateral margins of f~~_ 
Bnd with small genital paraphyses. Length : female 1 mIn., ~&l~ 
3:7 mm. ·':" 1' ,' 

Color: Crown brown with light markings as follows: Darrow._ 
line along anterior margin; wedge and a pair of oblique lines on each ::. 
side; three pairs of markings on a band before eyes, the medianpAif/ 
longest; two pairs of spots on posterior margin, one next eecb:eYe- ~:' 
and one on each side of median suture, the median p:lir often '$,plit,': 
anteriorly. Pronoium .about same color as crown with typie# ~, 
vittae evident. Scutellum brown with typical light markings. ~ 
Clypeus, lorae and clypellus yellow to fulvous with white 8ha~ks'-~ ' 
mouth; irregular area along margin between eyes and irregulsr .p@t . 
markings in area of sharksmouth, brown; apex of clypdlus .darJt. :, 
Genae with ~erous dark irrorations vitta behind eye irregular .put 
distinct. Forewing semihyaline ful~'ous with milky Aeroles ¥d_.: 
brown irrorations; veins brown, becoming fuscous on apex lind c,o~ta: ., 

Structural Characteristics.- Crown about ooe lind onc-third ~~_: 
as long as width between eyes, longer in female, anlcrior. ro~ .
almost straight on each side of a blunt apex; wedgcabout · R.~i ::: 
fourth length of crown. Pronotum a bout three-fourlhs 85 loog:~~:~ 
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. ~hort.er in female, about two and one-half times as wide as e.:';t middle and about four times as wide as length behind eyes. 
r"-u< over twice as long as width at ocelli, practically no con
~o~ at antennae. Clypeus relatively slender and somewhat en
~ Dear apex. Face in lateral view almost straight in male, 
~eJV concave between anterior margin of eyes in female. Fore
ting Irilh ~:veral vein-like marks In brachial cell and eight or nine 
, ed velDS to costa . 

. fa:italia: Valve som~what shorter than. greatest width; ~osterior 
"~ convex on each sIde o.f a bluntly pOIDted a~x; antenor mar
" With relatively long median lobe. Plates short and very broad 
":r base. Aedeagus in lateral vlew, broad, roughly "U"-shaped, 
~8! part shortest, shaft broad and short, ~nlarged at apex. Para
.~ very small and short, b~rdly reachlDg to apex o.f shaft of 
.t;deagus. Styles about three tiz:nes. as long as basal WIdth, re.la
.~ large lobe on outer marglD Just before slender, finger-hke 

'tpical process. 
; ,I,ast ventral segment of female about twice as wide as length 
;~"~ddl~, lateral margin c~nvex, posterior margin with small lobe 
~Ji~ch Side and broad median lobe . 
~~Tllpes: Holotype 0, allotype ~ and a palr of paratypes, Para
'l;e Key, Fla., April 9, 1921, D. M. DeLong, in the DeLong col
~OD, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio. Additional pll.ra
~ 1IS follows: 2 ~ ~, Key Largo, Fla., July 19, 1939, R H. 
~er. 

Hosl Plants: No host plant is known. 

t&mparative Notes: The only species with which this might.. be 
~IIEed in southern Florida is albijron8, from which it may be 
~ted by its marginalinluscation on lace, and small paraphyses. 

24. Scaphytopius (Cloanthanus) fuscifrons (Van Duzee) 

{".CVOItropi.,. lwei/ron" Van Du.ee, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nnt. His~., V, D. 203. 181){. 
fl'lo/vln<lopiu.t abroptut, Bell, E. D .• Ent. News. :S:X. p. 165, l~O!l . 
~"':'., 

~
'. ' embling frontalis, but 'with shorter crown, face and crown 

:" : Iy dark and with plates of male very short. Length: female 
ii:Olm ., male 4 mm. 

~~or: Crown fuscous and white mottled in male, lighter in 

I·. e, usually darkest on each side of median suture. Pronotum 
". color as crown wlth irregular vittae usually evident. Scutel
~d~~> orange" spot Dear ea.ch basal corner, typical light mark
;r "~lJnc~. Face in male fuscous with small white spots througb-
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